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OVER THE NORTHWEST
FOOT COMFORT
Have you foot troubles such as inetatarsalogy, fallen arches, bunions, tired or
aching feet or other troubles, if so do not hesitate to come and have your case
diagnosed by our expert, this advice is yours for the asking.
DR. SCHOLL'S FOOT APPLIANCES FITTED SCIENTIFICALLY.
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'two lad can effectively cut In on the
cost of living. "CuhIi and Carry" i
likely' to reign in Moscow business
drcles. In lint? with the adniinlHtra-tU.-

K plea for fewer deliveries. In or- -
iU r to save men, horses and kuho
line, a committee of merchants has
he-e- appointed to arrange u modified
tor m of the "cash carry" plan
for adoption hy all firm.

PIT ON WAlt TIAIK 11AS1S,
)'ash., Jan. 4. Kvery

house in Washington is heing put on
a wartime hasls by a movement the
state council of defense has well un
Jer way ttdny. This Is In keeping

'with the suggestions of the com- -

icerctal economy hoard of the Coun-
cil of Nationnl Defense, and a trne-- J

rial committee on commercial econ-- s
omy Is carrying on the campaign with

' Washington's retailers.
The program, effective today in

many vections. Includes:
One delivery a day, limitation of

crct'lt to 20 days, selling of necessities
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ami ?ttiliV w HI he vttvvivnl at
mu'oi;ii hvr- - toutvht. iiitut.jnrat ins h

j,Kitri (to tmmtnt tluu may ln-- s
m i:ttun-vUi- o as well s maiv- -

irt Thf Uik"s object Is t worK
for the welfare of all niva In the ser- -

uv am! to arraime a channel where-t- -

parents la emerscnries can learn
ihe wlieieal'otits of their hoys with
. he Wants of MiMicrs ami
Ml.ms visit iiv I'ttrtlainl are helm;

io,ilvti a ter hy the tempoiary otun-i- .
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JOINT SpSSlOX OP1.NS.

OOKV ALUS. ore.. Jan 4. With
..!'. lav ((deputes to the Oregon Irrl-ailn- :i

rmiarvss hero from IVriluml.
s;.c'ii! .Virt session of this hotly

im! the "tute Drainage assoeiatlun l

i.e f the meets of Fanners'
A'e'u at Oregon artouMural college.
. A reivfuion was tcmicrl the Irri-ai- i

i alter which they were es-

corted ahottt the enniius. OnMowe
.it. o.icials welconietl. them t1

'oraNU ami a session with talks on
irrigation and drainage is now ii:
progress with the following speakers:
J. T. Hinkle. preshlwnt irrigation con-
gress; Governor Wlthycomhe, Hon.
Stephen A. Lowell. Pendleton; George

no nETTF.It Sj THE GOLDEN RULE ' J
snd staple instead of luxuries, nine
hour store day, opening at 8 a. m..
closing at fi p m. Includ lug Satur- -

days.

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

QUALITY"
Two Phones, 2S. 823 Main St.

T. Cochran, La, Grande; P. A. oever.
Tumalo; V. J. Sloan, A. L. Cordley,

VI'Bl.IC IOVK.
' POUT AXOKLKS, .Wnsh., Jan. 4

"The puhlic likes it," says local mer- -

chants, speaking of the wartime effi-- i
ciency plan Port AnKoles was the
first to adopt. The local merchant
conducted a puhliclty campaign te
acquaint their patrons with the need
for the" new regulations, and put them
Into effect New Years Day. Fifty- -

three firms now close at fi p. m. every
('ay making only one delivery a day

; and In all other ways cooperate with

MIIUIilllllMIIHIIlIMIIIUnillllHniUIIIIlMIMMinUUIMIIIIIIinillllilllUinilllllMMIII!

A. Griffin. K. U. Jones. Judge Will H.
Kinp. I K. liean. H. F. Johnson.

Many of the other conventions In
session here adjourned today to give
those attending an opportunity to he
present at the nig- joint meeting. t

CASH AND CAtfUV TO FKOXT.
MOSCOW, Idaho, Jan. 4. Those the efficiency movement.

1 CROP SUMMARY OF 1917

Patriotism and Business
Everv good citizen at this time should do

his share toward strengthening the Federal
Reserve Banking System which our Govern-
ment has created with its billion dollars of
resources to stand back of its member banks
and all their depositors.

You can contribute directly to the
strength of this system, and at the same
time secure its protection by . depositing
your money witH us since part of every dol-

lar you deposit with us goes directly into
the new system, where it is always ready for
you when wanted.

This is a suggestion for prompt action.

Every Suit, Coat and Dress
in the store being sold at just ONE HALF the regu-
lar price. Every garment in the lot is "spic span"
new this season making the values doubly attractive.
Many women are taking advantage of our clearance
sale daily and saving money an' every purchase.
Don't put it off. Come down tomorrow.

FEDERAL BESEKVE

Generally speaking, the season of not get a drop of rain from seed time
1917 was one of the moat favorable to harvest. Hot winds In July also
the state has experienced In many added to the general unfavorable con-- I
Nears. Beginning with the fall ot aitions. All things considered, there)
isifi. the lack of moisture greatly re- - has probably never been a less favor- -

tarded fall plowing and seeding. Sum- - able season for crop and live stock!
mer fallowed land in the wheat belt production ' in Oregon than that of
did not have sufficient moisture for lull nut fortunately there has nev-- i
proper seeding umjl too late in the er been a better harvest season. Kven
season, hence the usual fall seeding with the shortage of labor it was nos-.- j

was. for the most part, done "in the slble to harvest all crops, even in- -

t'tisf or postponed until spring. With eluding hay. fruit and hops, with
a poor start the'fall sown wheat was Practically no loss due to weather;
not In condition to withstand the un- - conditions. And the good prices pre- -

favorable winter conditions, and vailing, gave a total value to the ag- -

about 20 per cent of the acreage ' gregate 191" crop considerably in ex- - j

seeded in the fall was in the cess of the value of the bumper crop
spring, either to wheat or other of 1916. for which very good prices
grains. In a normal season this win-- : "ere obtained.,
ter killing of fall sown grain is al- - j Winter Wheat,
most negligible. j The unfavorable conditions in th:

The 1916-1- 7 winter conditions were fall of 1916 reduced the acreage sown
also very unfavorable for the pro- - to an area considerably below that ol
Suction of livestock The lack of early any season for many years past. Win- -

fall rains prevented the normal er killing was. greater than for many
growth of pastures and ranges, which !ears past also. A dry, hot summer
combined with early snows, necessl-- j odiled to the unfavorable conditions j

luted the feeding of bay to range with the result that both yields pet
i stock about a month earlier ' than acre and total production of winter
' usual.' . Deep snows and continued wheat was far below normal. The
cold weather throughout the winter. Per acre yield is estimated ut -- "

In the principal stock sections, still ' bushels, and the total production ut

funher udded to the increase In nor- - S.400.0O0 bushels compared with a

mal feed requirements. As a result yield In 1916 of 23 bushels per acre,
the hay supply was entirely exhaust-:an- d a total production of 13, 34".-- ;

ed in most sections, and hay and ' bushels.
grain had to be shipped in and some- - Spring? Wheat.

TUG AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

I Pendleton, Oregon i
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Exclusive Wearing Appai'el for Women.Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee

hronioand 'Nervous Disease!
and Diseases of Womn. y

E'.ectro Therapeutics. Phone 5 S3

(John Schmidt) Kelts Bid.

CHOPPED ALFALFA
Our new hay chopper Install-

ed. We ctn furnish better and
more chop than before.

Alio baled hay In carlota or
leas.

Blydcnslein & Co.
Pcndlcttio.

1300 W. Alta. Phona 51 '

times hauled long distances. These; As a result 'of the unfavorable fait
unfavorable conditions were Intensl- - conditions of 1916 there was a large
fled by reason of the spring season increase in ttie usual acreage seeded ,' WOMKX SKATS

ihri.p r,r four weeks la ter than to surinc whtfut. i'.ut the summe' ni'NAHI.X JIKT
unil this evening they hoIvcmI the mys-
tery, i i roverlnjf Ihe imni.-- at I h

theft. The money was hidden In tha
bed clothing. I'eaulle. evidently re-

alizing that his guilt would be discov-
ered, skipped out yesterday. A ran
ward will be offered for Ills arrest.

DENTISTRY
DR. DAVID B. HILL '

Eoom 1 Judd Bldg.
i

hr-ni- nf J tiles f'faulle, midl
ZURICH. Jan. 4. The Krnnchlne rli rk mi t,he run to W'lni! km).

reform bill Just Introduced in the wife confessed that sht wnevv of the
Hungarian Plet not only Klvea the

normal. conditions were less favorable for
Spring and summer conditions were spring than for winter wheat. It is

likewi.SK way below normal. The et timated that the 1917 yield per acre
nQtViai. pnntlnilfll WPt mid Cold Until! WHS MI K' II llUsholS. With O. total Ol'O- -

"citizeni .H. .nrinr. n d the so m oi er d ii rtlon of 4 411.0110 bushels as com-- i voto to every Hungarian
. ....... ,.f mlnfull In son-- im red with n average vlcld of si niale or female, twenty-fou- r years ot ,, (.,.. iiP(,n ,, f(.,.ng ills

rectlons there was absolutely no rain Bushels, and a total production of aSe, but provides for the election of tressed a.,.r rnnit, nor belching, nor
after the middle of May and many 6.2 il.OuO bushels In 1916. women to the Diet. 'experiencing nausea between meals,
fields of corn, potatoes and beans did' Inited Stales crop for 1917, 232.- - Hoods Sursoparilln cures flvspcpslu

MONEY TO LOAN
On tho installment plan.

Oregon Building: &
Loan Ass'n.

. 121 E. Court
PENDLETON, ORE.

S,o00 bushels. Average yield per n'inir.i irv u Mrrmum-n- tne siomaen ano inner
lacre. l!e hu.; crop. ir.Tfi.00d niBi-sii- iu:-.ii- mi ini- lui'i'fi i

Mull I'juploye Scouts llBeovery anil f,,rmiince of their functions. TakeAverage yield per acre, 8.8bushels,
busheln. Itillis Away. Hood'sS TU MEZE Com. LEWISTOW.V. Mont.. Jan. 4. On

'December 21 a package of $2000 Inunimportant ... .. ...Corn is a relatively currency sent oy repisieren man " ..ni1IMIMIIIIIlllllM Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'lll II!In OreKon. the total aereatfe for a Liewiston bank disappeared in tran- - .JThe Master Prescription
for Stomach Ills 1917 Uelng placed at acre.

I'rohahly 70 per cent uf this crop

Pendleton Homes for Sale
A XOISTII SIIE SNAP D rooms with bath: kitchen range, window

shades and curtains po with the place. An attractive home at a mod-

erate price. Terms if desired.

5 Room Modern House, 4 blocks from Main street.
Hot water heat, gas range, coke heater. Window
shades and curtains go with the house.

Price less than it would cost to build. Terms ar-
ranged.

5 Itoom Modern Ilmiso, Vc.t Side, corner lot, m-- hotiw, Tery rea-

sonable irl-e- Terms arranged.

sit. Soon afterward po;-- t office In-

spectors canio here to investigate.
.i. .l M a,.i, 7n.l fnr i.rooti

EVERYONE KNOWS THAT VALVE-IN-IIEA- I)

MEANS
If you suffer from indigestion, IV- - ,, hllsiM of matana corn;

I catarrh of the stomach, pain (hp yH( )(,r acre ffir 187 H ,,acprt
after eating, sour, gassy, belching or nl 30 hfhcllt HM cll,lliare(i w,h 3S.f
too strongly acid stomach bad breath lMlhh,.N in 11)8 j

h- - bloating, go to your druggist and Oats.
get a bottle of STI MRZ!;. This re-- ,

Th Crenge for 1917 shows :i
CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Yearslight Increase over that of 1916 but jliable, reconstructive, digestive tonic
offers yon relief from the ills that be he leld per acre was reduced nearly
set you. Always bearsCHAS. E. HEARD, INC.

G35 Main St. See Me Before the Fire.
the

SignaturePhone 477

j fi?

fjfjet? MOTOR CAHl

FEW FOLKS HAVE

GRAY HAIR NOW

.ine-hal- f. In I 'J 1 7 the oat yield Is plac- -

"d at 2.". bushels per acre, with a to-

tal production of 9,125.000 bushels
if comparid with a ylohfc of 4s bush- - '

Is per acre, and a total production
' f 9.1 2.".'ifMi bushels as compared
,lth a yield of 4S bushels per acre '

mil a total production of lr.2S0,o0fl
ill 19 10.

liny.
The 1917 hay crop, hrth tame and!

'
wild, Is estimated at l.fc.'.d Witt tons as
omtmred with 2. 175. HUD tons In 1918

With tho great "clean up" of hay
lurin-- r the winter of 19IB-1- 7 and the

ihort'iwe in (be fall o

Disr;;isT sws i Aim s auk i s
ix; itKfii'i-- or s;k ii a

.i mi.I'ihi:.ORPHANS
If.ilr th:it looses its cob.r and lustn

i i when it fades, turns gray, dull am
bleb ss is caused by a lack of xiilphui

Upper Part forC Far Vision y

;uii h. : ,i y I
jf tin wwmn who M JV t with (omel wyte'W

fonnrion tfm book,
r it today. With

Lower Part for
Near Vision

( I9I7. hay prices iiei.aine nulls lolly
li the hair, loir grandmothers mad

ami thai when better cars arc built the Huiok Motor
Cur t'o will build them.

RUICK makes changes when these changes
HAVE BEEN PROVEN PRACTICAL

BETTERMENTS.
The element of experiment Is absolutely eliminated
in Pl'I' K. Known ipiuMly makes lii'K'K lead, and
you get service in Pendleton.

Oregon Motor Garage

:lvtt. I'nt tne niiiii weaioer .n
.'imoer and Decenilier lessened tti-- l

lemand to such an iMcnt that ba..
"rices have materially weaf.emd it,

le past few weeks
Potatoes. -

' The very material increase In tiiel.
I9I7 polat", acreage was more thin.

' .I'fset by Hie reduction in yield pel
rp.- - The 1H17 acriaie is placl at

1, 5. aim Here with a total produrtii i,
"f 8.IIMMMI.I bushels, (las Im pel
icret, unil the 19111 acria'e at r,.".0'l

'cres and a l Ion of sTiOoiid
Incorporated.

7. 119, 121. 123 Weit Court St. Telephone 46

We are not asking you to adopt one, when we
offer one of our "Used, but not Abused" cars.

They belong to some of our oldest and best
automobile families. Big families, and still go-

ing strong.
Names like Franklin, Reo, Ford, Dodge, Hud-

son, Overland, etc., assure you of the same ser-
vice that you would pet, were you to purchase a
new one of these models.

YOU CAN ALWAYS OET PARTS.

We have them good cars. You want one.
Let's get together.

Terms if Desired.

Pendleton Auto Co.
"Established Since 1907"

GLASSES I- -

I P a mixture of Sage Tea and Mil

pbur to beep her locl.s dark and beau-llfiil- .

and thousands of women uuf
run who value that even color, lha
liautiful dark shade of fcalr whlcl
it- so attractive, use only this old-tlli-

ricipo.
.Nowaday we get this famous mix

lore ini roved by the addition o
"'titer Ingredients by asking at an.,
ling Ktoi" for a bottle o

U'yeth s nnd Sulphur Ciimpoiini
which darkens the hair so naturally
m, evenly, that nobody can possliil;
tell It has been applied. Von Jus
"lumpen a spimge or soft brush will
li ami diaw this through your hair
taking one small urand al a time, lb
i i. tiling the gray hair disappears; Inn

what tb- ladles with Wythe'
cue aiitl Sulphur foiypolilid. It t tin'
Mviilcs biuoi ifully darkening the bal

a: lor 11 few appli at Ions. It also bring
jack the gloss and lustre and gives I

nn appearance of abundance
Wyeth's Sage anil .Sulphur Com

pound is a delightful toilet ropil.-lt--

10 Impart color and n youthful ap
peiirance to Ihe hair. It is nol intend
011 for the cure, mitigation or prtven

' tlon of UUeanc.

ushels, rir.a hn. n'ret. iualliv
if the 1917 crop is conshii-- a'dy below
be average. I'ltited Stales crop foi

1917. 4 12 5:i: mm bu.; I91i; i ri-- 2 .

I5:!.0(nl bushels.

Kr plft't prorvMinced Criptock
pi ji vrt(lirf u runvt-nlt'iH'-

ti initial" i'iplo who ran nt
itih Lirnwn K t In tl fthlinri' wllh thi'lr rofidiiiKI'raetlrally all otll

K rtu nan r

iihjt its with ciriia isi j ii f I

i hi y lMk like hIdkN' v(Mi(n
I'll. must ho fittrtl rit; lit.

n Die t.'iic hIh w :ni Im rt :i hi u!;t w.
Pf wlth'thf oxivitlm of hi.i. (In: Willi
Ii'IiIk hci- w t" KcnfiJtl'y Itclrm n:ui far
ho iivcraK' iintt fttnIi!'ni "ily I ns, t

hp per :m re JpMh u lIMfi. Th i. i,,,...
noHt nutrkftl Iimt :i In

wore in th jiliintint; nf I':iiik nrul r

hcfis. hiith if which cro wort-athr-

li;itr'inllnf; n iwrmtiit ot
'nf.'ivirjthlf Fiitninrr cond.tloiiH.

F. L. KiNT, Field Alfent.

DALE ROTIIWELL
ltoiitlrl"l unil lil Irian.

Ani'.-rlca- Null. JJank ituiljing.
i


